‘But now you may ask me, “what makes a person holy?” I tell you, two things only, namely knowledge and love — knowledge of truth and love of Goodness’

*St Edmund of Abingdon (1175–1240)*

‘*St Edmund: lightning-struck willow branch found by the banks of the river Cam’*

*Installation in Kettle’s Yard, Cambridge*

Reproduction rights applied for.

Chapel is open every day to all from morning until evening for prayer and quiet reflection.
SUNDAY MASSES IN TERM TIME

1 October     Inaugural Mass (26th Sunday in OT)
8 October     27 Sunday in OT
15 October    28th Sunday in OT *
22 October    29th Sunday OT
29 October    30th Sunday in OT *
5 November    31st Sunday in OT
12 November   32nd Sunday in OT
19 November   33rd Sunday in OT
26 November   Christ the King *

SUNDAY MASSES IN THE VACATION

3 December    1st Sunday of Advent *
10 December   2nd Sunday of Advent *
17 December   3rd Sunday of Advent (Gaudete)
18 December   4th Sunday of Advent
7 January     The Epiphany of the Lord *

HOLY DAYS & OTHER SERVICES

10th October  6.15pm Come & Sing Vespers (open to all — rehearsal at 5pm)
31 October    6.15pm Vigil Mass for All Saints *
2 November    6.15pm Vespers for The Commemoration of the Faithful Departed (All Souls) *
16 November   18:15 Mass for Feast of St Edmund of Abingdon *
18 November   18:15 Solemn Sung Vespers for the Feast of St Edmund of Abingdon *
1 December    18:15 College Advent Carol Service *
8 December    18:15 Mass for The Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary *
24 December   8pm — First Mass of Christmas
25 December   Mass of Christmas Day
1 January      6.15pm Mass — Feast of Mary, Mother of God

* Sung by Chapel Choir    * Sung by the Schola
The Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession) is available by appointment with the Dean; the Dean’s office is next to Chapel via the door from Chapel to the Norfolk building.

**Anglican Eucharist**  
Wednesday 8th November, 12:00  
Celebrant: Rev. Shirley Holder

Wednesday 29th November, 12:00  
Celebrant: Rev. Rodney Holder

**Bread & Wine Society**  
We have an active, dynamic Catholic/Christian group — the Bread & Wine Society — in College who organise different meetings and activities, and are always open to new members/enquirers. Isaac jeit2 is the contact here. Check us out on FaceBook (https://www.facebook.com/EddiesChapel/) — we look forward to meeting you!

**Music in St Edmund’s College Chapel**  
The Director of Chapel Music & Organist: Miss Louisa Denby MA (Cantab) MMus PGDip LRSM CRCO (chapel-music@st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk)

The Chapel Choir The Chapel Choir sing for Sunday Mass generally once a week, and membership is open to anyone. There is no audition process, and members range from experienced singers to those who are just starting out.

The Chapel Schola The Chapel Schola is open to students of St Edmund's and the wider University, and Choral Awards are available for members of the College. The Schola generally sing one- or two-to-a-part, so a high standard of musicianship is required. Entry is by audition. The commitment is roughly ten hours a term, providing an ideal opportunity for experienced singers who for whatever reason are unable to commit to the busier schedule of another Collegiate Choir.

Singing lessons are available free-of-charge to members of both choirs. The Director of Chapel Music (details above) welcomes enquiries at any stage of the year.
THE COLLEGE

St Edmund’s College is unique in Oxford and Cambridge in having, by Statute, a Catholic Chapel and a Catholic priest as Dean. The College was founded in 1896 as a house of residence, primarily for Catholic priests studying in the University. It became an Approved Foundation in 1975, changed its name from St Edmund’s House to St Edmund’s College in 1986, achieved full collegiate status in 1996 and received its Royal Charter in 1998.

CHAPEL

College Chapel is a Grade II listed building, designed by Father Benedict Williamson CSSP. Its foundation stone was laid in 1915 by Cardinal Bourne, the then Archbishop of Westminster, and opened in 1916 by Francis Keating, the then Bishop of Northampton. The bronze sculpture of St Edmund of Abingdon, the College’s patron, commemorating the Chapel’s centenary, is by Rodney Munday.

Chapel is accessible every day, morning to evening within the College at the end of the main corridor in the Norfolk Building and through the main door. All members of the College, as well as visitors, are welcome to attend all events taking place in the Chapel.

THE DEAN

Father Ed Hone, the Dean, is a Catholic priest and a member of the Redemptorist Order. He is available to all members of the College, and his office is next door to Chapel. Please feel free to make contact by e-mail (eh669@cam.ac.uk) or phone — +44 7727 669 669

DONATIONS

A collection is taken at Mass on Sundays towards Chapel expenses; in addition, there is a contactless card terminal in Chapel porch where donations may be made. Gift Aid forms and envelopes are also available. The Chapel community support several charitable organisations. For more information, contact the Dean.

MINISTRIES

If you would like to read or serve at Mass or be instituted as an Extraordinary Minister of the Holy Eucharist, please contact the Dean.

THE VON HÜGEL INSTITUTE

The Von Hügel Institute, for critical Catholic enquiry, is part of St Edmund’s College. For further information about the Institute and upcoming events, please visit: https://www.vhi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk